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. Riverbend Festival : Event Introduction & Background

The award winning Riverbend Festival, or nostalgically referred to as

Riverbend (named for the bend in the Tennessee River by locals), was started in

June 1982 as a five night festival in Chattanooga, Tennessee. The annual festival

now goes on for nine nights and ranks in the top 10% of all American festivals.

Attendance continues to grow for the 32 year old festival and now some

individual nights can see as many as 80,000 people in attendance, with over

600,000 people total for the festival. The Riverbend Festival features world

class entertainment with variety for all of its visitors to enjoy on stages that are

set all around downtown Chattanooga



Describing the Riverbend Festival Merchandise Program

can be done in one word...

 The Riverbend Festival Merchandise program allows the patron to

choose what they buy AND what we sell.

 Nearly all merchandise selections made by our customers are

by the shopper.

 The customer selects the Shirt Size, Style, Color, and Design.

Then, they simply wait for it to be shipped to their home or

printed for them while they wait in the onsite Riverbend

Trading Co. Store.



By the numbers

 The gross revenue for the Riverbend Festival Merchandise program on-

site has averaged $19.1 k over the last six years and has been budgeted

accordingly. Expenses are based solely on the purchases by the

customer. Riverbend only purchases what is sold and receives 40% of

the net margin and 0% of the expenses for the unsold apparel,

staffing, or onsite store set up.



Target Market & Marketing Efforts

 The Target Market for Riverbend merchandise is now broken down into the

following categories:

General Festival Patrons ; approx. 600,000

VIP Patrons & VIP Guests ; approx. 10,000 per festival

Volunteers ; 6,000 person database

Sponsors ; 10’s of thousands employed by our sponsors

Online Shoppers ; 1.8 million web site hits

Facebook followers ; currently over 28,000

Riverbend Rewards Members ; comprised of all of the above categories

 Marketing efforts towards these potential shoppers are predominately handled

online and onsite by the organized portal of a Riverbend Rewards annual

membership benefit. These target categories above are all encouraged to sign up

for free and receive the merchandise discount benefit along with many other

benefits annually from the program partners.



Community Support

Over the years, Riverbend Festival merchandise has been sold in partnership with

retailers such as Walgreens, Bi-Lo Groceries, and Kangaroo Convenience Stores

throughout the Chattanooga area. In some instances, completely surrounding the actual

festival site leading up to the event. These retail programs have offered an

additional reason for traffic to the partner as well as brand awareness of the

Riverbend Festival at over 100 retail locations.



Supporting Question?

Best Overall Merchandise Program

What did you do to update/change this program from the year before?

 The addition of a first year online store with

functionality!

Were your updates/changes successful? (measureable results)

 The addition to the Riverbend Merchandise program of an online store was very suc-

cessful and primarily resulted in:

 New gross revenue of $500 just prior to the event

 Eliminated all waste of pre-fabricated merchandise that did not sell. An esti-

mated savings of $2800.

 Did away with staffing for inventory, an estimated $400 savings.

Priceless improvements and results are happy shoppers, potential

sponsorship opportunities, a convenient shopping experience, and a

long term cutting edge promotional syllabus.



Best Overall Merchandise Program


